Donna M. Powell
March 20, 1943 - February 13, 2021

Donna M. Powell, of Millsboro, DE passed away on Saturday, February 13, 2021. She
was born in Chester, PA, daughter of the late Alvin and Helen Hunter.
Ms. Donna had a passion for dance from a very young age. She was extremely talented
and performed as a Rockette in New York City. She went on to open Donna Powell Dance
Studio in Vineland, NJ where she taught countless generations of kids. She loved to work
with children and sharing her passion for dance. When not dancing, Ms. Donna enjoyed
travelling. Above all, she cherished time spent with those she held most dear. She was a
loving and devoted wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, friend, and teacher
who will be deeply missed by all who knew her.
In addition to her parents, Ms. Donna was predeceased by her grandchild, Michael Jr.
(Buddy); and her daughter in law, Susan. She is survived by her beloved husband of 49
years, Russell A. Powell; her sons: Edward Powell of Millville, NJ, and Michael Powell
(Alechia) of Providence, NC; her grandchildren: Tiffany, Dakoda, and Alexis; and her
great-grandchildren: Chello and Novaia.
Services will be private.
Please sign the virtual guestbook located on the tribute page.

Comments

“

RIP Donna, Love Linda the Greenwood CHEER bus driver.

Linda Boyles - February 20 at 05:55 PM

“

Russ, our deepest sympathies go out to you and the boys. My fondest memories of
knowing your wife include her not wanting me to take her boys out on mischief night.

Barry B Doabler Sr - February 18 at 05:00 PM

“

To Russell and Family;
Please accept my sincere sympathy and prayers on the passing of Donna, I have
fond memories of Donna from Wernersville Lions Club and a busy Saturday
afternoon at The Renaissance Fair
She was an active, fun person to be around and I know she will be missed by all.
Sincerely
Joyce Kershner.

Joyce Kershner - February 18 at 04:34 PM

“

We were so sad to hear of Miss Donna's death.She was such a part of our families
life back when our daughter, Shannon, danced for her. The fun and laughter we had
is so unforgettable. I could go on and on with memories, at least we have them!
Farewell Miss. Donna and we will see you again some day.
Our Love
Sharon and Don Money

Sharon Money - February 18 at 12:43 PM

“

Donna you were an inspiring person in all you did. You shared your life with us and
let us know your passion you had for dance. Sadly we will not see you dance again
but we will know you are dancing in heaven every time the sun sparkles through the
clouds. You were a fine lady. Sincere condolences to all your family and friends, Gail
Schultz

gail schultz - February 17 at 09:58 AM

“

Donna was a dear and loving friend. I met Donna in my church Safe Harbor UCC.
She had a passion for dance. She and her husband even gave lessons to our
members. She was a pistol and not afraid to let anyone know it. She was always
worried about others. She always dressed to the 9's and had her own fashion. Until
we meet again in heaven Donna rest in peace.
Love always Kathy Carpenter Brown

Kathy Carpenter - February 16 at 05:00 PM

